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The 7'OJ/{Jonrm spriiifJs (I)'e locafed between the "flcw Fault" an;) the "E'(wt 
PCl?1lt". ThaiJ ([Te moYO trw/! Olle !I'lli/drcd boiliii[! sp'(ings tlw.t ocent' at the inicr-
8C(~:/?<;n.s of 1nnjor janlts and sub;lidiurll !1YLC{;'U'cs (U~r1 jO'int-s in andc.~dte and lJccli-
mcnf:{!'()j ?'OCkB, Oflc··1)!ci:cr iCiill)C)'(ltlUG probe-hole 81U'Vey on the geothermal [j'ronncl 

iwlicn(.c:.J i:;'cmcnclous hco.f, '(Ole/ern,'i' [11 the a·rc([·, 

' .. rhe [-C1il/,/Y3r(({ni'J 0/ thc-r'JlIUl wntc)'l] !to1n 81':1'; 'inu,j01' bo·iZitl{! 81Yt"1~n{js 5"angCfJ 

fj'om MJ' t~J 100' C. Theii' tuc'u/ cstiil1',[ed heat disch([)'ye 1'3 801,000 kilo·.(xtlorlcs 
pc)' miii.1!te (toi((l mass discJill1'[le if: 1(J,400 liteTs pcr mrnuie ([nd the m(!,,;·z'mwin 

talilpe;·a.r"o'e of rive/' w(t.im' fed to (;lIe springs 1'S 28' C) or the equivalent of about, 
SH/)()O Jr;ilu-n'ati[i. 

J?icld OOSC?"uoiiOllfJ ({'ftd }J(u'Ual chc':n,it5Cll u'l!-cdyuiB of 10af:-c/~ :;(l1nplc1,' 1~'ildic([.t6 thu.t 
'Ii;.O.:::t of the hot. SJ)j'/i'(~) 11)(f.{C'i'$ ({:;'C fcd /,ro?fl. f:hc [:Hyjucc OT 01'0 'iiu;i:cO'Y'ic 1»ai.er (('/~d 

little C()'/it,::~; jro'jh clcjJth~ .["i/-vrfdcnccn ~°'fidic{l·tG Clat. the heat 7"::, of '(j{o.{f'i}li.n~·ic 01"';[/,£/1. 
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'1'11e hot 8Pl'iJJ[{S area \-vns first 
gtr~di(~cl dnl~jIJp; the 1·eC0l1ncd.L~~~_',~1nce 

t(; conducted intcrrrdttently-
-["])(3 ]jurc8.u of J./{ines bet\vecn 1;)53 
and 1%0 (:r, PilrlC, 19G5 lUljjU .. 
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GEOTln:md /\1, STUDY OF TOS~GONAN SPHlNGS 

J. rilac and Eleuterio Camus, both 
Supervising Gcologist II of the Bur
ean of Mines, flew over the hot 
springs area. In May 1965, Messrs. 
Elpidio C. Vera and Francisco A. 
Comsti, Asst. Director and Chief 
Geologist of the Bureau of Mines, 
respectively, made a brief visit to 
the ai'ca anc1 rccommcnded that the 
region be studied in detail for pos
sible geothermal power develop
mont. 

Prescnt UnIt 

The present study vms uncler
bken as part: of the Bureau of 
Mines progran1 of canvassing geo
thc)l(I~.JJ rcr.lources fOi~ possible clo·
mo;;ii(: and industrial nsc. Accord .. 
ingly, the objectives of the survey 
arc: 

1. To study the pl1Y8ic;] natm'e 
of the hot Hprings ?,:d deter .. 
mine their possible odg'in; 

2. To delimit the geothermal 
areas with the use of one-Ine .. 
tor tempoTatu:cc lJ}'obe .. hole 11')(:;" 

thad; 

3. To assess the fe8.i3ibility of con
verting tho stem!1 J'eSOUl'ceil 
into electric pO\Vel'; an.d 

4, To prepare the area lor fntm'e 
driiling 

The deinilcd survey work of the 
area Vias c~lrri8d ont: in th:c-'cG field 
\V01'lr from Novl~mbej', HlGl'l 

to June, 19GG by l\1cssn;. Pedro E~i" 
tupigan1

, Juan Olaivar2 w;cl the 
writer. Plane table' topogT8.phic 
mapping ancl one-meter tempera·· 
ture probe-hole survey were COll
clucted by Estupigan amI Olaiv(1l', 
respectively, while the writer did 
the geological mapping. During the 
seccnd and thil-d field wOl'k periods, 
Mr. Juanito Fel'118.nc1ez3 and pal'ty 
made a geophysical study of the 
S[lme geothermal area. 

Aclmowlcdg'mcnt 

'The writer is indebted to Mr. 
Juan E. Pilac for his many 8uggerj·
tions and guidance during' the 
course of the field \vork. 1\'1es81's, 
Alfredo Magpantay and Sesimmdo 
Samaniego, both Supenrising Gcolo
gist II, likewise offered helpful ad .. 
vises during their brief visit to t} 

area. 

The chemical analyses of rocks 
and spring water samples Were 
made b:: tho personnel of the Ana·· 
lytical Laboratory Scrviees 
of the Bureau of Mille,s' n:giorlnl 
office at Cebu City. Creelit is clue 
the PetroFranhv and 
Section of the Geological Survey Di· 
vision for the pehogruphic exami
nation of a Humber of rock s::nl1p]cG. 

The area includes a l'd8.tivcly fld 
rivel' valley, a rolling' l1plnm1 Hnd a 
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mountainous t~ J'rain ,yith eleva
tions ranging from ILiO to more thall 
1,000 meters above sea level. 

The mouniainou8 area rises ah
ruptly f'om the relatively flat ter
rain cast uf the Bao niver, the prin
cipal d:tainngo system of the area. 
It i8 clwractorizod by steep slopes, 
sharp perdul, nanow ridges and 
deepJy-dissected valleys. 

The rolling upland area consists 
of low hills and small conical knobs 
with ranging from ~i)O to 
400 meters above sea lovel that ex
tend several kilometenJ we;;)H101"1;h

<rnd enst of the valley. 

Thc; Bao Hiver Vclllc:y whore 
mc located, 

h~ nboli."l: tv/o long- aDd 
it Jdlomelci' '\vide and is bor·· 

to t1.18 eS,fi t: 
End \V(;St:. of the 

l:noun., lo\ll(1nti a~(c; 

'The ("lppecrCfJ to he 9. g:rrt<> 
fro.<Tl the 

or c.- nJi V2r' bo.t\ve(;n t\?O lJJar 

crn0}rL of 

i t~j 

volcanic extrusives of probable Mid
cUe lvIioceno age (Pilac, 1£)65 unpu
blished). Unconformably overlying 
the exh-usives is a series of tuffa
ceous sedimentary rocks compos2d 
of conglomerates \'lith interbedded 
s8nctstonc m;d shale. Unconsolidat~ 

cd terrace gravel and river-deposit·
eet silt, Hanel and gravel constitute 
the alluvial rnantle. 

Volcallic Rochs - The extrusivG 
volcanic rocks are mo;;tly massive 
allClesite occasionally in tor-calated 
withtuffaceou8 sediments, volcanic 
breccia and pyroclastic materials. 
Mega~;eopicaJly, the anc1esite~\ are 
porphyritic and' coanle to medium·· 
grained whel'cas the volcanic hrce~ 
cias (lxe made up of ang·ulal' pieces 
of lig-Jlt··colored pOJ'phy}jtk fl'ag~ 

felsite and rounded [\co:"ia .. 
ceOU8 bloclw cemented by tuffa
COO,18 m'lterials. l~ear thermal 
SJ)l and ~llong the major faults 
these e::drmdve rocJ(.s :-11:8 

mnily (lltel'ec! to sticky aluYninollrJ 
c.la:v \vith n rh~n~acteri~ltic bL"ic:k-red 
to lJm'pli;;h-n:d hue. 

the tex .. 
tu)'e j s in Lerse, (al 

chJ(J1'1 t(~, 
(lute.: and le:jt:r; are n:_~8Cfl~jOr.'l rnill·~ 

c'!~;)l;>" 
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mably overlie the volcanir:~;} which 
<llso serve as their ilnDle/iate pro-
Vel}8)1(:e. 

The sedimentary rocks are poor
ly sorted but are fairly-cemented. 
Silica and tuffaceous materials are 
the main cementing materials. 

Recent DejJosits - The deposits 
are made up of poorly sorted sand, 
silt, clay, organic materials, lenses 
of grnvel and rubble. The consti
tuents are mainly of volcanic de
riyative and the deposits form a 
series of low benches that adjoin 
the rolling aile; . hilly volcanic tor
rain. 

Faults - 'rhree majo;' fanlhl hel'~ 
in !larned "Baa Fa.ult", "Central 
Split Fault" and ":8a8t Fault" were 
f<1ilppecl in the area (Plate I). They 
21'e npPl'oxirnntely parallel to each 
other ,vith a N 30° VV trend. The 
Bao Fault; is a prominent segment 
of the Philippine Fault Zone, a sySo, 
tem of closely interrelated sympa
thetic faults that passes from lWin
d?)]HO to Luzon Island4 The latter 
fault systClf1 dominantly left
btel'u] movoinents believed to have 
OeCLll'r'ccJ the Mia.· 
C21W O)'ogeny. Hecent rcadj ust-
mell hO'lVe'>'c1', nrc mosUy grg
vity type. 

!leW Falllt - From Lflke Dil.
nno (J--'lnte I) the Uno Fault paSEJeS 

the \Vt;~rtcYn fdclc of :8no 

HiveI' Valley to scvcr;d 1: 
northwest of the geothcrncal area. 
On the gTolmd the fault i~3 marked·· 
ly expressed by stecp saddle backs, 
by the aligned trend of facetc:d 
8lopo;'3, conical lmobs, mounbin 
peaks and pinnacles and by a SY,l

tem of feather joinh. The ac1j 
cent area is characterized by the 
hydrothermal a.ltel'9.tions of the 
rocks chiefly by hot 'water and 
steam and by extensive weathering. 

Cenlral SI)lil Fault -- The Cen" 
tral Split Fault is traceable from 
immediately south:.ast of Lake 1)8," 

nao where it splits from the Bo,o 
Fault and extends sevcmd kilorl1i> 
tel'S north. Obsel'v2tior on the 
fault face at the 11 of 
Banat-i Creek indicate a l'igllt 
teral movement. 

Ground morphology is ",(,ll 
pressed by aligned mountain 
steep saddle bacb, cunical 
relatively stntigh-t and fa-
ceted slopes. The west"~ 
the fauH sho'w[1 ZOlW,3 of 
crushing and shearin:': whiell fa·· 
vorably gD.ve rise to llmCl'OUS 

springs and steaming' 

East Falllt "" This f8Ult is the 
least prominent among the three 
nw,ior faults. It is a 
that resulted from t1w latest wad· 
justmE'l1ts ~tlong -the h-.'o othe)' )11.')

jor faults. The west bloc], has JilOV .. 

eel dO'wn ,vitlI respect to the C:l~_t 

block. 
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o iher Slrliclures-Sc COlldfll'y sirue .. 
tlll'e3 that developed as a result 
of t.r'll1SCllrrent movement along 
the mojor faults consist of minoT 
fnuIts, joints ond fl'(tct.ul'es thfit gcn
ernlly trend northwest to west nnc1 
dip st.eeply to the north. Except 
for the hvo small parallel faults 
along Bao River, the minor struc
tures are at various an gles to the 
major faults. In most places, fault 
intersections are the favorable sites 
of therm~.l springs, 

A high angle fault that trends 
north"northwest lies on the east 
side of Banat-i CrecIe This fault 
appears to have resulted from the 
right, lateral movement of the Cen .. 
tral Split Fault. The theJmal springs 
0rnel'gin2: from both sides of tho 
fault OI'G I)}'obably fed from it. 

The large tho1'111nl ground in Pa
ril area is attributed to a high an
gle fault and other Cl'OSfJ faults. 
Two miuo}" faults in the vicillity 
trend northwest nnd west fl'om the 
Central Split Fault. 

'rhe tuffaceous cl<l;;tics interca~ 

btcd \vith the extrusive roclcs have 
hedding t.rends ranging f,'oD] 
to 4[)uE [tnd clip 30' t.o [50" to the 
IJOl,tlnvcst. Bc:cldings jJl the Pliocene 
sceUn18nta"1',/ lTcnc1 
\,,1 j LIl lnod(;r~!Je dips to tIH~~ \V0f3l:. 

~(ren approximately 2.3 8(junre Jd~ 
lometcrs within the B~o HiveI' Val
ley. 

The geothermal arCC13 nYc divided 
into four groups, namely: Bao Hot 
Spring, Banat··i Hot Spring, Hani
IJol ong Hot Spring m:d Paril Hot 
Spring groups (Plate II). 

The temperature of indivichw.l 
springs ,vas measured 'Hith the Wie 

Qf a maxirnmn thermo;(;ebl' grad" 
uated to 200'C. \VhCl'C possible, the 
wa tel' discharges were caleu]ntetl in 
liters per minute by the floating 
corle method. A cork is dropped 
at a particu]nr point alon~;' the clis
clJal'ge pnth and timed a,l it ha
yeled through a pre"d::'~,ei'lnined, dis-
tance along a ditch <mel aC't'OSS a 
weir whose area has bC;2n previolBly 
measured. One meter temp2ratllJ:c" 
hole probing was undcl'taken to dc·· 
termine the ground tE:~;-npel'ahn:,e ill 
arens covered by plft)]e Flit i)" 

ping. 

Baa Hot Spring Glm:;' - 'fhe n~;,o 
hot spring group is 8.C the 
Bao River valley in the 'I'/83te)'11 
portion of the mapped nrea. 1\10,-;1; 

of the thermal springg in this Gronp 
nre found near the western 
of the \'<llley (tl1d nlcllg the c[)~;l: 

b:::nk of the southe8E:d\y~lnllr fiov?« 
ing section of Dno H,ivl'l' when; 
they (tl'e impressive:.' aligned OWl 

a stretch of 250 mel (Pln.te II). 

The numerOlW hot 
rio 

'rhe sprin.r:s oeelll' at. H! il1fcrsc('·, 
in 8.11 tions of m:ljol' fnu](s Dnc1lhcir BC' 
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condary fractures. 

'1'118-1 (Tongollan Hot Spring 
Number 1) lies a few meters from 
the river. The seepage comes out 
of a, small gravel-filled vent. The 
water temperature is 99° to 1000 C. 
The spring discharges about 3TI 
liters per minute which spoutn to 
a height of 25 centimeters. 

THS-2 is several meters 
southeast of 'l'HS-1 and is topogra
phically several centimct:ers above 
it. It occupies a large area and 
ineludes all the nearby smaller 
springs. The water temperature jg 

99" to 1000 C. The ca1culnted total 
discharge is 374, liters pcr minute 
which silont to a lyjght of 30 cen·· 
tiulCtC::S th8 vent. 

'I'HSjl is several meters 
of and is a geyser·· 

tYIJC! hot E;ydng \vith an orifice 
about one meter RCl'OSS. The perio .. 
die [,pouting or cyclic thermal aclJ .. 
vity is believed to be controlled 
largely by rising of deep~seated 
the:{mal wat.er lind ste;:tyn and the 
supply of 

Ffhe nctivity of 
flood season;; if:! 

cd 

cold \vater. 

quiD~ 

bubbling 

spouting 
overflow 
the (h'y 
record·· 
and I} 

minutca of buhbling, and B]lontillg 
with surIace OV2L(]OW. During the 
height of a flood the geyw:r' wm] km .. 
porarily inactive when the rivet' 
banlc nearly overflO\vcd. Little steam 
was emitted and faint flub~lUrface 
rumbling occurred at the vent. In·· 
activity was suspected to be due 
to the oversul1ply of gronnd Vhl,ter 
feeding the spring, while the prCl
sure beneath the surface L:lT1aincd 
constant. However, the ternl)(;ratUYe 
of the overfloiv (99°.--100° C) be
fore nnd after the flood was 
taincd. 

THS-5 is a perennial sb :.1(1" 

belcher located in an island of simd 
Rnd gravel. It is the mO;:lt acces
nible spring in the arca jrJeJndc:l 
several smnllel' ones, The toUd dis,· 
charge is estimated to be 230 mel'S, 
per rninui;(~. frhb 
eIsel'eases dU'cin[; 
The water tempc):a)cuj'c is 
from 99" to 100'e. 

'THS·G ensnes from 
thermally alter-ed volcnnie Ioc:kCl 
within an area apprc"jmately 30 
Bqual'C mete)';:! (Fig. 2). The t 
spring in this gronp is on n vertical 
cliff where boiling \vate1' is periodi
cally thl'own .. off frorll a seemingl',r 
inclined well. This 811d sevual small
er SIwlnQ;s in the 
mass clise!wrge of 
per minutE~. 

'rHS,'! is sHunted on Uw 
western bank of Ban Hi\,('l' v;ith 
other boijill[; OCCllr 
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Fig. 1 . Geyser spring (THS-4) showing stages of cyclic activity. 
Photo A - steam starts to emit, Photo B - boiling water starts 
to show up and Photo C - boiling water overflows the vent. 

_GEOTHERMAL STUDY OFTO~G.ONAN SPRINGS 

Fig. 2 Hot springs in hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks. 
Photo A - geyser-like spring (THS-6) discharges abo~t 3p16 
liters per minute. Bubbling and spouting come from inclined 
vent. Fallen trunk of tree has slightly silicified bark .. Photo B
bubbling muddy springs adjacent to Photo A ilt left side. local 
depressions are location of muddy hot water springs. 

87 
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Bao Fault over a stretch of 250 me- altered volcanic rocks under thick 
ters in conglomerates, volcanic rxks 
and gravel deposits (Figs. 3 & 4). 
It has the largest mass discharge 
calculated at 3,680 liters per minute 
at almost boiling temperature. The 
second largest spring in this group 
jl'; about 110 meters farther north
west and is characterized by tre
mendolls bubbling and rumbling 
which could be heard from a dis
tance. Several other boiling springs 
emerge at the intersections of struc
tures and around the edges of loose
ly Nmented boulders and cobbles. 

THS-9 is on the west€rn 
margin of the river valley and align
ed with THS-7 and the other groups 
of springs. Like the other boiling 
springs in the area it discharges 
large volumes of clear water but 
has no surface overflow. 

Banat-j Hot Springs Group - The 
Banati-i hot spring grOUP lies on 
the southwestern side of Banat-i 
Creek and is east of the Bao group. 
Several boiling springs are concen
trated in an area approximately 150 
meters wide between the Central 
Split Fault and the junction of Ba
mlt-i Creek and Bao River. 

THS-8 is the largest in the 
group with a mass discharge of 
2,716 ,liters per minute. Included 
are several areas of steaming 
ground, thermal pools and geyser 
springs issuing from silica-cemented 
gravel deposits. Several smaller 
ones emanate from hydrothermally 

bU&1eS and along gullies and depres
sions further north, east and south 
of the area. At the downthrown 
side of the Central Split Fault near 
the headwater of Banat-i Creek is 
a small area. of altered volcanic 
rocks that emit sulfurous gas. 

It appears that t11e Central Split 
Fault is the primary structure that 
controls the distribution of the ther
mal springs, however, smaller struc
tures sympathetic to the major 
fault serve as channel ways for hot 
water and steam. 

Hanipolong Hot Spring Group _ 
This hot spring group lies in the 
upper portion of Hanipolong Creek. 
The hot springs are located in gra
yeJ deposits within a graben bound
ed by the East Fault and the Cen-

tral Split Fault. 

The h{;Jt springs in this group r~re 
not as impressive as those in the 
other groups. The hot spots on the 
west bank of Hanipolong Creek have 
very small discharges and occur in 
a comparatively smaller area. De
posits of sulfur were noted around 
the hot ISprings and steaming 
ground. 

THS-IO situated about 100 
meters east of the creek, is an oval 
muddy pool measuring about four 
meters long and' three meters wide. 
Rot water spouts at irregular in
tervaIs from the northernmost por-

. ( ow) portion of Bao Rive", 
Fig. 3 SoutheastwardJlowlng see ar;O'tJnd is about 250 meters 
At right side of t~e river .from f~~TIn springs and steaming 
stretch of beayhfuHy

d
. alhgned alculafed in one of the springs 

ground. ~he biggest, IStC argTeh~ river is traversed by the Bao 
. 3680 liters per mlnu e. J 
~au~t Zone. Relative movement is left-latera. 
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tioll of this pool. Deposits of sul
fur {mel melanierHe nrc also fC)lmd 
mound spring vcnts and within the 
steaming grounds. 

Paril Hot SjJYing GrolljJ -- This 
group lies in the southern 

portion of the mapped m'ea at the 
hc'adwatm's of Pm:J1 Cree]" a south
wcsterly flowing tributary of Bao 
HiveI', Severnl boiling springs and 
a large thermil.I gTolmd ill altered 
andesite are hlcluded in this group, 

'rIIS-II 
gronp and 
vollnne of 

IS the Inrgest in the 
a considerable 

-""_bout 1.5 
me) from tl12 spring is a whist .. 
ling vent which releases great 
anlOllntEJ of 

81nnrriltC8 

, 
::lfOU1;U 

stcanl. Small 
fonnd along gnl~ 

while :steam 
hydrothermally al-

within 

Table 1. The water sampl2s were 
collected from the surface during 
one seasonal period, hence the ef~ 

fect of seasonal changes on the 
chemical composition was not de
termined. Furthermore, the writer 
is aware that the chemical compo
sition of surface water c',:nllpJes will 
not be identical with tl of the 
underground inasmuch as cooling, 
loss of stC:1l11, interactions with the 
country rocks being traversed, oxi-
dation, )='-'1' variance and other pa
rameters will certainly affect the 
original concentration of the cle
ments. 

Table I shows a marlced increase 
in salt content (Na, K, CI), silica, 
totDJ solids and pH values of IvateT 
samples taken from ho-cspringi-l at 
lower altitudes compared with those 
taken from much higher elevations 
(plus 100 meter-elevation differ--

The high salt conten'c require;, a 
logical explawttion, J\![\)st of the 

a COmp21'a- hotspl'ings at low elevations are 
area south of rrlIS-ll \vithin the Bao HiveI' Valley, The 

nrOlJild 

ciJli bl,tion of iOl1c; 

condith:] i:; 

low 
dmnping' or pu,-, 

took phl_ce. 'IlliG 
evinced by tho 

eontent of tJu; ""yater 
:fl'O~l1 the afo:~e,ti(dd al'ea~{. 

Tlw r.ioll of jOjJs call be 
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DEODOlW B. AInOG 

(]Jcr]wps within Bao Iliv(!l' Ol' within 
tllc walcr -tablc) which could casily 
ilffect the COllcclltratioJl of clements 
particularly silica. 

2) Steam loss and cooling will, 
COlTeSpOll c1i llgly, en LnH COllcen t1'a,.. 
tion Hlld precipitn tion. 

8) Lo,'ls of pressure. The level 
of Bao Hiver may correspond to a 
cl'itical pn~ssure area where preci~ 
l)jtatiol1 can dI'astically b.ke place. 

1) Variation in sub-surfacc tem
perature \,vhieh ean change C011C0l1-

tr~l.tion of elements. 

5) !Usc and i'all of pH value,s due 
to lOE]S of steam, dilution or even 
oxicla tion. 

G) Kind anel extent of hyc1l'othcl' .. 
mal 

'1) Nature of the underlying bed
rock. 

8) JOllie to dUu 

I}(Jr"j)l(; C(JJltel1t n1UY 
to vo)c;mie exll:J.!;tUOJ!C! 

o rtfia 
11 i)tll Le-!. Le; 

'1'1;e presence of sulfur dqlcsiis anel 
somc pyritc mineralization particu
lady along major strllctll1'OS in the 
arc~" may explnin for these values. 
Water samples from THS-IO and 
THS-12 arc acidic compared with 
samples from the other springs 
which <1rc essentially alknlinc. Also, 
thoy have higher Fe and Al values 
which altogether may be explained 
by the presence of pyrite with;n 
springs. 

OF 
1"1' A':CF;11 

1\1:03t of the hot spring waters are 
believed to be fed from the surface 
or are meteoric WaleI' and little 
comes from depth. The wacoI' is dis
c]wl'ged along fractllres in volcallic 
l'o::ks hence, under high tempera
ture and pl'e~;sure. 'rhe original 
composition of the; \vater is appre .. 
cinbly- modified by interadion with 
the country Toc1: as it rises to the 
surface. 

Heat is believed to be induced by 
local thermal mlOmalies, fluch an the 
p}'es!,~nce of illl intrusive mass 01' 

volcnnic activity, through cOl1duc .. 
tion ~J.ncl cOllvedioll. Bmrwdl (lDi5b) 
nlso attributed "high teillj)cratlll'e 

,vn LeI' vnpoUJ' at 
g f {(fCll IilO! len 01' [:ie· 

1I1i··rno1tcn rock at R COll~ 
iiI! ," 

.'lourcc of hent loS 

AlJothcl' po{)sijJ)e 

clnm" 
S[C:il1n cOjJfined 

Inu 1t zone. ] rc~d~ 

GEOTIUmJ:lIAL :-n'UDY OF' TONGOJ"JAI'-f SI'mNGS H3 

ses clue to burial alterations and 
othei' chemical reactions ar2 alw 
effective mechanisms which propa
gate hcat. 

ONE-l\1E'l'EH. TEMPERATURE 
PROBE-HOLE SUHVBY 

Pl'occd llre 

A N 35' W base line was laid dO\Vl1 

by plane table. Pickets and grid 
lines at 50-meter intervals were 
established. 

A tempera ture .. contour pa ttern 
at one - meter depth was obtain
ed by probing each p::Jint with 
the use of a one-inch diameter iron 
bar. In cerbin instances, mid-sta
tion probing (25·)netel' points) was 
made to determine temperature 
flllctuatim'; between 50·· meter 
points. TIle tempernture of each 
prob,:: hole was :read nt 5-minut,,~ in
tervals 'with a maximum thermo
metol'. The recOI'ded temperatures 
were plotted on D, topOg:Nlphic drain
age map from which isothermal con
tours at 20-degreQ centigrade in
tervrds \'i818 c}j'a\Vll (Plate III). 

In some hot sriting's the tempera
tute goes 8.:l high as l02cC when the 
thcunome'cer is dipped one foot be
low the ','("nt. This inclic'l.tes that 
the 
depth. 
of ll1()~;t 

after c 
nalnc~ . 

gradient is higher at 
tClllpel'ature 

before and 
remained the 

}lau !lo! S/nil!g Grailf) - Hesulb 

of the temperature T;rebe inc1i
cute the presence of isothermal 
peaks nlignr:d \vith the hot ~;llrjl1g 

distribution. The thermal peaks on 
both sides of Bao Rive:r trend llorth
west, following the distribution 
trend of the sprinGs in the m'cn. 
Thc~ temperature probing further 
indicates that the area is tl'avenlecl 
by structures sympathetic to the 
major faults and that thero is spot .. 
ty temperature g:radient. The Bao 
hot spring group has the largest 
number of thermal springs and the 
biggest thermal ground whic:h could 
be a major source of geothermal po
wer. In terms of hot. water dis .. 
charge, density of thermal Hl'CaS 

and proximity to major stnwtw'cs 
this group may be censiderccl as the 
most promising area for geothermal 
exp1orat.ion. The hot spots are pro· 
(oa.bly intercOlmectecl at depth inas·, 
much as they are localized alone 
related structures. 

Banat-i [-lot Spring Grolll) -- 'The 
temperature probe slllvey indieates 
five isothermal peaks Y'ith tempera
tures above sonC. Tln'ce of 
thermr<l peaks trend north 
the other two run llodJ1\\'est ;md 
northeast. Thermal with 
tempel'ntul'es above 8WC occupy 
large ~reas mostly underlain 
cll'othcrmally altered volcanic 

As in the C:188 of the ]3[w hot 
spring group, the digil'iiJUlioll of 
thermal pt~alw in(lk:l1CS ih:1t the 
alignmell t of hot i;; rcl:! ted 
to nnd (or) controlled ,I! UclUn'.';, 
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GEOTHEHl\IAL STUDY OF 'l'O[\rcm'V1N SPHINGS 

This is dem0118irateci in the north .. 
western part of the area where a 
nOrUH10l'thwest trending right--Ia
teral fault was cklineatccL The tem
peraturc gradient is likewise indi
cated, The two spring groups are 

intcrconnected gt c1epGl. The main 
structure that controls the distri
bu tiol! of the hot springs is it north·, 
west-trending high angle gravity 
faul t. The other structures are re
Jated to the Central SYJlit Fault. 

'l'ABLE II 
'l'EI'ffPEH.A'I'UHE, nOT'IVATER mSCHAlwE, JU-m HE/OcT 

OUTPU'}' Of<' SIX JVIAJOH. BOILING SI'lUNGS 
IN TONGONAN AREA 

'Uc,t Spring 
Nos 

Bno Hot Spring Gronp 
'I'HS-l 
THS-2 
THS-o 
TRS·S 
TIIS-'7 

Ballat-i Hot Spring 
Group 

'lTIS-8 
'I'OTAL 

Temp "C 

98 -- 100 
98 - 100 
99 - 100 
fJ8 - 100 
99 - 100 

99 - 100 

probably inter-connected at depth 
v.nd the heat emitting from them 
originates il'om the same source, 

Han i jJolong Flat Sjning Grollj) 
This area idlOwecl the least thermal 
surface fea tures; however, it is b2·· 
liev(;d that the area is COllnected at 
depth with the main geothennaI rc
gion uli(lcrlying the D'lo Hiver Val
ley further nor'dl. Such bein2t the 
case, tl18 arca may also prove to be 
irnpo:['(~-illL 

Paril }fol Sinillp: Groil!i - The iso-
i:ll(')lilal " S110W~1 a comparatively 

(1),(;;1 \\';t]) a J);'obcd lCl1ljlera
lure or 01'('1' 90"C. small iso· 
tllcri11~d san, bclicycd to be 

Water Discharge 
Lt/l'llin 

337 
374 
2::\1 

B,OI6 
3,679 

2,716 
10,3G3 

POVvEH. 

H'c;,t out.put 
K·cal/J\1in 

20,949 
28,7fH 
17,'18] 

23~~232 

2f;S)28B 

2j,2/GS2 
BOI,027 

The Tofigonan hot spring c1 rea 
can be considered a good source of 
geothermal power as (xidcllced by 
the numerous boiling F' and 
tremendous emisrJioll of .':c~l.TJl. The; 
amount of heat that (,~C:.lp';S ffum 
the area is considered to :;2 the mi·· 
nimum quantity a\'nilc,hle fOT uti
lization. If the thermal gTHc1ient 

in the area h Sleep, a re 
very much above boil~llg' may be 
tapped from a hundred feet LoInw 
the surface. III e:1ch of the four 
meas discussed, the heat oulpnc 
may be incl'eaf1d by c1rillinp: ex·· 
plol'ation. Baf;ccl OIl caleuJa
tiom; of ]H'al di:",('h:H;n'~\ (n(>~tl~r, 
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1%0) from six (G) boiling springs 
with measurable hot watcl' dis
charges a tobl of 801,000 kilo·c(l.·, 
lories P(~l' minute (5G,900 kilo\V(l.tts 
equivn.lc11t) hl aV(l.ilablc. 'This power 
equivaknt although 1101: enough to 
drive heavy machineries is just a 
small porlion of the tobl stored 
thermal cnerg·y. The puwer tll(l.t 
could be hamcssed from this area 
is more than enongh to supply the 
requirements of the more than 1 
millicn iilhabitanhl (Burean of Cen .. 
sus and Statistics, 1%5) of Leyte. 
Snlr1~n~~ th 0 if,;IHnd nen~cest to )~ey te, 
could abo be served. 

the four hot ~jprll1g are{1[1 

the 15[1.0 arca, is the largest and the 
most in terms of Joea·· 
tJon [mel tlio:cmal [10\\'81' potentials, 
All of the IdJO\vRtts equiva .. 
lent YVC1\: calcnl:1.ted frorn J-~no :-Hld 

13nnat>i accnt to 
eaeh other. mHl :earil 

t11e c'lJ, 

rntion work should first be undel'
tnken in the area before it could 
be finally nssesscd of its cconomic 
potentiality. 

Drill sites should be selected and 
the work systematically planned 
and unTied out. The best drill sites 
nrc in the vicinities of the hot 
sprix;gs nnd thcrmal grounds with
in the nl'C9.S em braced by the four 
hot spring groups. The largest of 
these areas lies within the valley 
from the Intitude of the Dao-I\Iai
haw river junction to the Pa,rll 

Since gccophysical probing has 
been useful in delimiting certain 
potcntial thcJTnal areas, the sam e 
survey cnIl be COllc!uctcc1 in neigh
boring areas to cleten:-;i1l8 the late
i'id c::xtent or the gTOlmd,; 

to any d:cilling program, 
Geopbys1cal 
19Gf5) shovi that Ole g)Ll'eilm c1c::positCl 
in the valley (2 m thick) overlie 

altel'ed volcank 
j,j hCi'e considered 

conc1lJe1~pd J. I~\c1'~ aE5 tIie which has 
01'2).' 200 meters If all tLese arC:1S 

knl:. have 

j)rfOJ'iY}c} 

GJ<:OTHElU/iAL STUDY 0/ TO[')GOl{hN 9'1 

2. Thermal gra(l:cnt in the area. 

3. Valtwhlr; rmb;3Ul'face dnta such 

as the pos;:ib\r:" SOlU'CUi of 11e:\t ami 
thermal ,vater, extent of hydro
thenYlil.l altcr8.tion at dqJth, favor
able thennn1 ]8;1C1'S, and 0-[11(;,'[3. 
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